Clark University GOLD Council | Meeting Agenda
Tuesday, September 6th, 2022
7:00 PM ET // 4:00 PM PT

Join Zoom Meeting
https://clarku.zoom.us/j/96834229013?pwd=N0oxN2RKaTV0RukyUENDUkJOMm5uZz09

Meeting ID:
968 3422 9013

US: 13126266799,,96834229013# US (Chicago)
+16468769923,,96834229013 US (New York)

---

I. Welcome/Check-Ins [Co-Chairs]
   A. Attendance Sheet
   B. Update: Meetings will be recorded for now and going forward.

II. Congrats and welcome to our new GOLD Members! [Emilee Cocuzzo]
   A. Olivia Barksdale ‘19
   B. Parker Freedman ‘21
   C. Ben DiFilippi ‘21, MBA ‘22
   D. Anabel Riggio ‘22, MPA ‘23

III. Welcome, Student Alumni Relations Committee (SARC)! [Taylor Laflamme ‘23 and Manning DelCogliano ‘23]

IV. GOLD Strategy 2022-2023 [Co-Chairs]
   A. Strategy Deck

V. Staff Updates [Ryanne Flynn & Team]
   A. Alumni & Friends Engagement Update
      1. Upcoming alumni events
      2. Affinity group events and updates
      3. Reunion - May 18-21, 2023
   B. The Clark Fund Update
      1. Cougar Challenge 2022
      2. Fall alumni appeal
      3. SOM fundraising efforts
   C. VP Transition

VI. Alumni Council Update [Alex Turgeon - For Awareness]
   A. November 4-5 On-Campus Meeting with Alumni Council.
      1. Pending details and invites with the GOLD Council
   B. New office of Student Success

VII. Recap of Move-In Day [Juliette Coastworth]

VIII. Welcome to the City Events [Ryanne Flynn & WTTC Committee Members]
   A. Washington, D.C. - Adams Morgan Day Festival on Sunday, September 11
B. **Boston** - *Harpoon Brewery Tour and Tasting on Thursday, September 15*

C. **NYC** - *Night at The Color Factory on Thursday, September 29*

IX. **Open Discussion**

X. **Next Steps**

A. Next GOLD Council Meetings for 2022-2023

1. **UPDATE: GOLD Council/Alumni Council Weekend**
   a) Dates: Friday, November 4th and Saturday, November 5th
   b) Location: Clark University/Zoom

2. Tuesday, February 7, 2023 - 7-8 pm EST

3. Tuesday, May 9, 2023 - 7-8 pm EST

---

**Notes:**